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A THBEE-LEGGED BACK 

Our school WAS getting up an -ath-j 
fetic tournament, and a prize was of
fered for a three-legged race. Pal l 
Bailey and I were poor runners and 
tampers, but we thought we saw a 
ihance of capturing the prise, go we 
intered oui» names. 

The trophy was a bat and bull, and 
we wanted both the worst way. So we 
practiced constantly, and aa far tram 
the school a s possible. I 

There was a certain meadow, known 
le the Mill Meadow, which salted o a r 
purpose admirably. It was bounded 
by the mill-stream on one side and by| 
i thicket on the other, the thicket ly 
ing between the meadow and the road. 

There was small chance of our being 
iffiturbed o r even observed. At the 
end o f the week w e were fairly profic
ient, overcoming t o a great extent the 
awkwardness of running without freej 
play for our legs. We gradually drew( 
the knots tighter till at last we ran 
with our legs properly fastened. 

"We'd better have a good spin to-
flay," said Fhfl. o n e Thursday after
noon ; "I can't come to-morrow." 

"All rtght; let's g o round the meadow 
(without stopping." 

"No; we'd much better go straight opi 
as hard as we can go. The course la 
only one hundred and fifty yard*, yon 
know." 

"Fire away, then," I cried, putting 
my arm on his shoulder. 

We started well, and made the length 
of the field In good time. Then, after 
a rest, we started to go back. 

1 think I was the first to hear the 
sound of galloping behind us. I glanc-
«d round. 

About a hundred yards off, possibly 
rather more was a bull making for ua 
at a heavy but rapid gallop. 

I gave a cry. Phil turned round to 
see the reason. The action interfered 
•with our united progress and we came 
heavily to the ground 

For a moment this seemed to crown 
our misfortune, but It was not so In 
our fall the fasten irg at our knees be-; 
came loosened; a strong pull wrenched| 
It off. The handkerchief round our; 
mjiWee still held, however, and there 
•was no time to try and get it off;} 
•we had tied It with a complicated knot.i 

We scrambled to our feet again in | 
less time tihan ever before, but thei 
three or four seconds had given the; 
bull time to lessen his distance con
siderably. , 

"For the waterP* I cried; "quick!" 
It was our only chance. The meadow, 

was so long we could not possibly have 
reached Che mill in safety. But the 
breadth of the field was comparatively' 
small; could we but gain the water we 
might hope for escape. 

As ludk would have it, we started 
badly; I tried to take the first step with 
my right foot, Phil with his left. We 
Just escaped another fall. Then we got 
Into step and set off for the mill 
stream. 

How we raced along! If we had 
been running for the prize we should 
have won it for a dead certainty. But 
nearer and nearer came the footsteps 
of our pursuer, which still further add
ed to our frigiht by a bellow. 

But we reached the water's edge in 
good time, some thirty yards ahead of 
the bull. We could both swim well. 
In fact, our bathing place was a little 
higher up the same stream. Even had 
we never been la Hhe water in our lives, 
I doubt if we should have hesitated ou 
the present occasion; as It was, we just 
plunged in head first 

I never felt a stranger sensation than 
on rising. We were accustomed to run 
c i n g with our legs tied together, and 
thought nothing of it. But ewVmmng 
tied to another fellow, like Siamese 
twins, is a very different thing, 
thought my leg was coming off as Phil 
and I kicked in opposite directions. 

(Fortunately the bull stopped on see
i n g us disappear, s o we had nothing 
further to fear from that quarter. It 
seemed more probable that we should 
drown than be gored, for it was lm 
possible to keep sti l l , and every kick 
pulled one or the other of us under. 

However, we struggled to the bank, 
whioh was not far off, and, half choked, 
pulled ourselves op by the grass and 
rushes just as a man from the mill 
came running up, 

"Why, what have you tied your legs 
together for?" he asked, in wonder. 
""Ha/ve they hobbled you to prevent you 
runing away?" 

We explained when we recovered 
breath. 

The explanation did not satisfy the 
Querist, who had never heard of ath 
letlc sports, and could not understand: 
iwhy w e did not race separately so as 
to see which would win, instead of tied 
together, When neither could come in 
first. 

We did not catch cold, but were quite 
expert on the eventful day, when we 
reaped the reward of our practice and 
iwon easily. I might perhaps mention 
that w e were the only couple that kept 
their feet for twenty yards, so we could 

1 have walked in and still been victors. 
—Paul Blake. 
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Electinga President 
Politics! Politics! Folit ics! 
For months we have had it as t 

dally diet, and will continue to havt 
tor some time to come. Bat wnj 
shouldn't we? Isn't it the privilege 
a s w e f l - « duty, of every American tc 
bo informed about every detail o f all 
government. Where each man Is 
sovereign and has a s much voiee is 
the running of his country a s any othei 
man. it la extremely important that hi 
exercise that right and keep In tonol 
with the affairs of his time. Wha» 
American hoy. who is alive, can llv« 
in these stirring times and not be in 
tensely interested? We know one wht 
is. He is ours, the one you have al 
heard about To say he is interesteC 
Is expressing H too mildly. He i s ab
sorbed even to the point of excitement 
But. oh! The questions he asks! 1< 
would take s dozen philosophers tc 
answer him. The long-suffering fata-, 
er tries to, but succeeds only partially 1 
As political events follow one anothei 
In rapid succession, he gets complete 
ly bewildered with such expressions m 
"platform," "conventions," "electors,' 
"tariff," "Democratic." "Republican,' 
"Populist," "protection," "free trade," 
etc., etc. 

The father has endeavored to elm-
plify the whole field of politics, wit! 
what success we will lea * e to our read
ers to decide. 

The national party conventions havt 
naturally attracted the young mat 
most strorigly. Learning f m s the fa 
pers that the object of the*e conven. 
l ions was to decide on candidates foi 
President and Vice-President, h< 
wanted to know all about how It wai 
done. "The Importance of this event 
the electing of a President i f the Unit 
ed States, can be realized by notin{ 
that the whole country is absorbed t? 
It." said the father. "This occurrence 
every four years, bring* out the bes 
energy and ability of th«- nation. Ant 
whyT Why. In a couirry where ail an 
free and equal, should tliu electing 0 
a new man to" office be of so much mo 
meni? 

"Such quev ons an- very simple t< 
ask. but vflry difficult to answer Thi 
main reason Is thai each candidate li 
only the representative of a poiitlca 
party. To elec. him President mean 
to place a certain party In charge 0 
the most important branch of the gov 
eminent. Each parly represents cer 
tain principles and It is expected tha 
the President will carry these princl 
pies into execution. The chief execu 
tlve, as he is called, has the power ti 
rppoint foreign consuls and am basso 
dors, postmasters etc., and it woun 
be perfectly natural for him to appoin 
men of his own way of thinking am 
who are from bis own party, s o al 
of these things tend to make the ad 
vent of a new President of absorbin, 
Interest to every American." 

"How is It done?" 
"Each party 1B carefully organized 

In each district there are some Dem 
ocrats, some Republicans. The actlv 
men among the Democrats meet am 
hold what is called a caucus or prl 
mary. The Republicans do the sam< 
These primary meetings are carriei 
on like any organized meetings, un 
der rules similar to a debating so 
cleity. These rules are known as par 
llamentary law. A chairman, seers 
tary and other officers are appointed 
Every one has the right to speak free 
ly. 

"At these primaries men are select 
ed as delegates. These delegates mee 
in what is callea a convention. Bact 
party has a convention composed 0 
delegates from all over the state, thui 
each party has a state convention 
But each party also sends delegates ti 
what is callea a national conventloi 
which we hear so much about ant 
which meets every four years." 

"Do they elect the President?" 
"Oh, no! They select the men wht 

are the best representatives of thel; 
principles as their candidates foi 
President and vice president. Befori 
doing this, however, they make a dec 
laration of the party's principles. Thi» 
is known as the platform. To glvt 
you some idea of what this Is like, j 
will give you Just a small portion 01 
the last Democratic platform adoptee 
at Chicago in June, 1892: 

" T h e representatives of t h e Demo
cratic party of the United States, is 
national convention assembled, do re
affirm their allegiance to the principle! 
of the party as formulated by Jefferson 
and exemplified by the long and illus
trious line of his successors i n Demo
cratic leadership from Madison tc 
Cleveland.' 

"This preamble continues for a little 
and then the principles of the party 
are taken ep, beginning with the elec
tions bill. Then comes the tariff ques
tion. On this subject it says: 

" "We denounce Republican protec
tion as a fraud, a robbery of the great 
majority of the American people for 
the benefit of the few. We declare it 
to ha a fnaiasaental principle of the 
Democratic party that the federal gov 
ernment has no constitutional power 
to Impose and collect tariff duties e x 
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"Stom platform* are far too ton - - - S£ffh Hlfc ' '\J'.i:^v, 
for me to wad CMS. a«, bat her* i , 
«» m« the Republic** reads, m* * - ~ - v •' ^\^ 
??. M^autMon or preamWe, at it J *r*wi#* *• c»w«r»i* Wti* WM* as* called, it says; 

"*We reaffirm the Americaj»_ioi 
«rme of protection. We call »tt«mtto 
to its growth abroatt. W-raaaatal; 

CJUIU o n m l y M s 1>«««~TW»-'*<MM> 
***) *MU«*a «)» lhiUrM*--0v*r t * * s 
Xreiit**, " ' ' * , » ' ' 

Mr. and Mrs, Blwdy 
3! 

0 * * Once upon a time J* 
A man—for an hour—doubled 
up with cramps, took 

"PainkitteY 
(PEBBT DATIS'.) 

was cured—immediately. His 
friends being told, said—"Pooh, 
we've all used PAINKUiLER— 
for years. 

Mbsral. Don't suffer—an hour—keep Fain* 
B ^ killer (Perry D*W) in th« house. _ — 

ft ' r ^jinjQ 

that the prosperous ctuadition off tSu 
country is largely due; to the wisfe ri? 

g r Z ^ W e t e l f i v e ' t h ^ f " S S S **^^®^ & * N # « ^ « i * 
wold* cannot oe prodoced to the H«»t JJ Brt^d.H^n^ * J t t / * i r * * ^ W ' 
ed States, eseeu^ luxuries, should to tfe«Ir balif hoy, th.cn toss fttaw 0*^; 
admitted frte of duty, and that an al t«*y h*w> tmvel«d by doc tem-tftmw 
imports coming in'o compeatton trttl to Csltfornia, and are now in camp «fc 
the products of Amertcan labor then Swectbriar. in that fft̂ o4I fbjile* 
should be levied duties equal to> tin 
J f S f JSP**8 Wa86S *bT0** **" to «» Pacific «o«at. Tb«y mmm W-. 

"What do ihey do after the coavea »* *+****.«» «Mo sea m «>»»**£ 
tionf" asked rhe boy. Cconwny was aa object, at «*f .«l#4f«* 

"As soon as the conventions an »MP<Wû tylc»iMro.̂ w«lAIWI»'W!*tt% 
over and it u known what each, part) So 9lr. Blandy and hl» wife aecided to 
stands for and who its candidates are travel by do* te»m» 
the-campaign opens ^ c h j a r ^ j ^ ^©og»«r#i»aediB theawtlcTa|tion«i» 
the benefits that will follow If ft-is w»p«»» waei-, 
placed in power. 2*o one advanced conclusive reason* 

"This campaign is often far &010 a«aiwt Ms novtf project, and Wti 
belng a» apnght and manly a« it BLandy proceeded to fit up hi* coafajH 
ought to be. Inotead of connning itseit sace, T*te coBJtUte of a Woffl SSttlf' 
to edacatlns the people to understand ymWQ1i ^^u oae'seat an* covered mKk 
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their duty, personalities are oftea. to< 
troduced and the records and charac
ters of the opposing candidates a r e of* 
ten sadly pulled to pieces. This c o n 
tinues until election; and right here is 
an important Item—we do not vote d3» 
rectly for President or vice president, 
but for men called electors, 

"Of course, we always know tat* 
next morning after election day, w t 
i s elected; because a Democratic elect 
o r will always vote for the Demor-rn » 
candidate for President, and a Rpr»i> 
Mean elector will always vo:e for 
Bepubiican candidate. So « e i-c 
that if a majority of Democratic edi
tors have oeen voted for, the Dea • 
cratlc candidate will he President. >• 
these electors have t o meet rnd gc 
tbrough the formality of voting. 'i'm« 
ts eftpfi known as the electoral college, 
stod each state i s allowed as nxauy 
electors as it has senators and repre
sentatives in congress. These electors 
vote for two men. one for President, 
one lor vice president. According l o 
the constitution of the United Sta i fe , 
only one of these men may be a res i 
dent of the same state. That means 
that both President and vice president 
cannot come from the same state. 

"A list of the votes is then made, 
signed, sealed and sent to the congress 
in Washington. Here, in the presence 
of the senate and house of representa
tives, the president of the senate o p e n s 
the package and counts the votes. T h e 
man who has the greatest numbei of 
votes i s elected, if thu"*. number la a 
majority of the voteR cast." 

"What do you mean by" majority?" 

canvas, the wbole outfit welgatof tW 
pownds with the baggage of the travel
er*. Mrs. Blandy and her baby occupy 
lad tha seat,-while Mr. Blandy sit* i a 
front on a roll of blankets and a tent, 
from whaeh perch he drives hla do*a; 
These are six in number, hugs eroa*-
bned St. Bsrtuurd and Newfoundlands, 
powerful of muscle and kind of dis
position, In the r««r of the wagon, U a 
rack of shelves, containing dishes and' 
ppovMoM, while pots, settlei and ait 
oB stove* are hung from hooks »boy» 
th« rtck. The back end of the wasoa: 
to xnida to let down and supported b y * 
stlek, serves aa a dining table. 

Vfhm seen by a representative of the 
Ban Sranclsco Call in the camp at 
Sweetbrku', Mr. Blandy Jbad u l i 
and « paint brush in hand, and w w 
"going the rounds" among his (logs* 
painting their feet with' tauhate Of 
glycerine to prsrent s«M»lT«uejrs. | 
learned this at college,'* 3Jr. Klandy; 
will tell you, "when I engaged in 
atbletic sports and my feet became sen
sitive," When traveling over rough 

'aMrfvtatt: 

} It contains * » 
fEe-fiirage-pro^; 

«d°U b ^ a l i o ^ W " 
tfefeflfeTg^ifc n ^ jalS 
fi«*»«»<>ol,reUt4ows<>ei*ia« 

&agg«*Uii«*f%-. 

It 1* better to to \xsm oa toot taa« 
%v |triteon in * palnce can 

it ii always fcj«!e? to wjogtilit * 
l&im tnatt * cretlUor* 

Ufa fair*** jb$i; bloom wh«r« tM 
jjftiiWsiit ttat* hare fsllen. 

^^oasnotr5oh»nge thft̂ ruth toUod* 
#11| jpfith colored -wlaaaoa. - > J 

"tlfc ireat w^ajr It m W* »bf** 
«!% $nt tJu mtmcĴ  ofjrliws*)*. 

Qoo *aimut helpr the own w*v 4oe» vsnltncaa aa any vtllags $ 
not m the need of Hi* r»»»P- - H«# Ifcflaatf 1st It U as 

SwibftmuJwHijtot worship <3o4 IJ#> *«*», plaataUoa or svsa aa 
ckuseOod win not xorahi|iM»*«?» - wni&mm AJimoOiiag^^ 
^t la tha goudnew you ar̂  J06W«« f 1^ lahaWttaajg pay m itxrn & 

for in other* that wIllWI * W owi|,»«»n. sMA^' aate b«f« bar* ' 
Me, "• t * ~ , * » w ****** *»I»«»t(oo« aad h 

A #$!ety gotttlamsn is ottoft « »*aj ***^» «* AwMfsi* aad MTST 1 
- with whita h»ndt and a hUck hurt. 1 'wfaK it waa to pay oa« Mat for 

Tha mau caRnot h»lp hftiog aa on-1 Tfr**?** * «wra*, a w«4 )mtf 
tUatot who U \odkiu to God »1^«MI K »* * *tat*iax on ths »|ft -
time, } w»t ***** ar* paWby-noa 

Th* Mom Chrhtisa win atthsr fall ***^* *«»•*"»« **** wWa* ta*^ 
to he a secret, or he w«l fail ta h» *r *"**«««« »*t* Mthlla* to do, „$- * 
Christian. I **h»r Mnd »0 lnhabHaat oaa 

T̂h> aeMiDg *mil« p? ibi world way J*«* «». »• t^1** ^ ' 
*• 8?urchM«q a| the prlc* *t ttwwl g*** **••» hat* a largt ct«!« 
ttajs,. JJt__ T Vhaft, the psopleare wallpcftaf | 

"«^plilBgdanicom«k* will »6t h* ^ 5 ^ * . ^ 
•ttswififd unt^ yoi» t«t It eom* in your ** **th ** **• VtKT I 
mn heart, , * *mlMa; JtoA «WMiiaflty 

im w a n who wshw tu irof> for ® 0 !* * ^ * *-»M«J«*«* i» 
God doean't hav* to go id an *roploy. mate. County, or * « ~ -
ment a(eacy. ' \ ^ ^ l " * o » g a invr*m&r 

Keiiglouaworiblplaaylngottt l»**h S J L ^ ? . * ^ *^5 ft»y-lMar*d 
m t** ofteft go to Church W hi «*<< «•**••• wl» ** t* asver oassra. 
tertsiMd. W* f »»ot *o Joat 

preacher's heart wtKea lUett at hpm* ^ ^ f tagiah4 »Wry AtaJoA 
la the hearer'*. . *«£th. it or haa b**n r«pr*«nt*d 

If no on* finds ftult with *nti r*4 ^ * J)[|10*t; rtmarktol* thing » no on* nna* tiwit, mm yau, ?» ^ ttoit N m w J w M t ^ ^ ^ ^ 

•#y*>'«*» 

siuve. • wnen traveling over roiigtv jnenvbir that nobody notice* the dirt *""• ino*x remar«*Di* piso* w ym •***;; 
roaAheaakeaappltcatlonaofthiepre, f n f S . r ib* 4mim 1* WU* VWM**m* 
pocration every evening to insure hl» '"-g^y ore*.CnAra think the* are , t t | t **** J»*terofe»*ou«* populattoet-
animate agal.jt suffering ft J * D P ^ S ^ w ^ ^ 

~ - ' v" and let tha lavl? llone. - "'" •*^ : I*V: -S*»-"®'^Q'5L 
The men who ii lelTMofhy fcl*;in% ' S ^ S j i f i J S S B S f f l U 1 ^ , 

take* will he a vhttiy : aWdaht,: m ^ : f ^ i ^ A ^ ^ K i S l 

faithful creatures seem to iike tha 
operation, for they look at their matter, 
with gratitude and affection. 

"These doge are far ahead of any. 
horses," Mr. Blandy stud, emphatically, 

A majority is met* th*» halt 8 9 . - w h <? mx\f!! witwied that Shetland 16f' 
pose, for instance, that the totaf nam 

crendtory"li being-hunHo?;tiym*''\iS^SSS^&Mi*^it}$*WtriL 
POBies would be prefer«bJe. "VV hy, doga ISo^Mrpto^^ 

ber of votes wpre 600, and there were 1 w:3> cf^y yoafhrough the snow to a. centaclei taS.a^C-ta^MinjIj»in lb^ f-^?r* > 1 ^ ^ J * * ^ P -
only two candidates, a Democrat and eafo. warm place and home* would giy«t̂  Klftuld jiowrî t§k> ' tt^kl^^^k^t ;^^-p^'^^ ^ P^^* , 

out on you. And didn't we travel 21tt a*; . t t a l S ^ i t f : W ^ I £ 3 ^ 
mile* on the railroad. Ilonee cottidn* 0X|g«n can" be .Jgn#efl:%f»d:;iflli:'-h|«l' ? OiHNii *«f .ftttofl*! 'Hit • *al .„ 
walk ttea and carry you over loaa «!>«»• body t8p!dJyv|n4lhpr6u^ 

iW^P'^'lf . jiif* :̂ *W**Wpi|P •rTF™*^*4"W • ^ P W T * ^ T 

a Republican. If the Republican re
ceived 301 votes, and the Democrat 
299, the Republican would win; hut 
only by a majoi Ity of one, because 3U0 
i s Just half of GQO. The difference be
tween the two numbers Is two. TIL* 
la called a plurality. Now, when t w o 
candidates run, there would a lways 
b e a majority, except In ihe case of a 
tie, but when three or more c&rAlidsvtes 
are running It becomes much more 
complicated. For instance, suppose 
that out of the 600 votes cast ;ae re
sults should be like ibis: Democrat, 
250; Republican. 225; Prohibition, 75; 
Populist, 60; total, 600. In this case , 
allhoug-h the Democratic candidate h a s 
a plurality of 25, be has no majority 
and would not be e l c ^ d . " 

"What would they do then?" 
"Congress would immediately se lec t 

the President, but in so doing the c o n 
stitution allows each state only o n e 
vote, and a majority of the suites la 
necessary to a choice." 

"But suppose there shouldn't be tx 
majority." 

"Then the congress *i* allowed until 
t h e following 4th of March to se lect 
one. If no one receives u majority fce-
fore that time, the vice president be 
comes President." 

"Can anybody run for President, 
papa?" 

•n**^ 

^<3^^B^i^| ; 
m*M. «te.«ittftf :**».' 
»Uep that svsn a. foota 
their eldae ttttr --with 
high that th* «un is 

*s*ssy(| 
troaUos a mile and threc-quartera i j ^F^JS^jS^S^& 
length a* our dog. did. I wouldn't tak* ^ ^ S ^ M ^ h ^ i M 

BO ho«e. for one of our doss. Would? tf»V««4 ^ ^ . t b * «3^*>j r 
Brace?" and ho patted ft Croat 8h«gg£ I 
yellow dog on the head. 

Whoa the Blandya net out from? , „ . . . . - . . , , 
Bralnord. Minn., with their qufter rlf;'.. ffr^ty <?er$«m^^:^S!lt | !^?^, 
and 
usual ..—..-_ — 
claa-edi* was Impossible, No wager*?' £•*£ 
were made, no time limit* were given. FOduet* „~^ .w^xir""rizzr*lYZZ\ \ «JI «# **-*Mwm ta* vitkuM ,-,«•« 
Mr. and Mrs. Bhwdy *mply started out: ** th» W0WftPttt*»Wo of $a8Mlt»0OO.) ̂ ^J*^*?"** * • ™*»*»P» 
to do what they were confident they i Mexican *cftodl̂ hft4r>rL*W*no«;«w * ^ J ° ^ ; ^ * ; 
couid accompliah-.name.y to be draw* l ^ ^ S f A l ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ t u ^ ^ 
• ~ . H 5 s 3 S ^ ! L » ! l S : 2im%mV>***°%* * l ^ ^ ^ * o ^ w i l d e s t 

125 In caah to attempt thl* un- .*«»R]Ous « M | | ^ * l ^ * ^ W « l M 
a undertaking many people ^ , ^ M ^ ^ g ^ 

bifap1* 

panetrat** 
purpose of seeing the country, earning! 
thedr living as they progressed. And so 
they pushed along, 
Northern Pacific 
ing; pressed for timo, tbey traveled at a> 
spoed that was convenient to the char* 
actor 0* the country they crossed— 
never traveling less than tea mllei * 
day, reaching a dally maximum of D2 
miles (at one time covering 86 miles in 

»*ji»fi$ 
The eiwlwt reliwAy, perhaps erar th* WWt* Jlountaint, Arid*»B*ay^ 

ions- follow!** fh* *« i j i <8 that-^hieh crosses the Ar^en*, i» * ««* « x j f * H ^ * » w to * t i t - * 
i Z l S *'ne fie|iub11ctrim ¥n*UQs Ayrtji to «*"wbo has visited every coatttry 1 
H- T . : " : l , - ? . ? e ! the And**; There «r* -no grades to thftgrob*. Yo« Wloir th* si* 

overcome and foo cltpre ?, I W l d HHirit, whirling wroand 
Wtom -youth to fir biyond wfddl* * & degrs**, IrtkWH It «**i*« h 

ate Humboldt «cUtdm-**ept moretnau for * tiraln t o goj yoitcllab th*(« 
two hours ft ttey, ift'ô ti tb* U»e he of mountain* wh*r« • hor** Mtftf** 
wear TO tmtil -lUK-deatb* at the age of 90,, scarccty go and equld notf hunt; 
he slept four hours a day. . { yov , f t o 0 t 66ym 4*fc!tTiH*| whleh^iW^ 

It tuts been Yvmwed that if-th* almostpc«^*^>ii|wr«liftr«*Al*>CM 

two dayB and stopping m towne to sell 

K-« , w . „ . , ^ _ . ° n f i , l v . e a o^eir wagon. ot mlt. t^mnm^tbe «•?"»* «• kHUng ih« tralrimk I t 4* a ^*tt here for fourteen years can run if-
t h e n is that awful little word aga in— 
if he can get some kind national c o n 
vention to nominate him." 

"Papa, which is the best party?" 
The weary man sighed. 
"Suppose we leave that for s o m e 

other time."—Edwin W. Foster, in 
Brooklyn Eagle. 

R-x to th» K*»«im. 
A short distance below Ocean Grove 

t w o children of a well-to-do farmer 
wandered along the ocean beach, fo l 
lowed by their faithful dog. The t ide 
was low, and the children climbed on 
some spiles which had been driven In 
the sand many years ago. The dog 
left them enjoying themselves by 
throwing pebbles into the water, which 
soun began to rise rapidly as the tide 
had turned. The faithful dog went to 

T h e Blandye always leave town* 
amid s roar o f cheers and laughter. 
When they a r e about t o start Mr. 
Blandy walks among Ms dogs, arid, 
stooping down, adjusts all their feet so 
aa t o prevent the entanglement of limbs 
In barnesa, quickly steps into the low 
wagon, seats himself in the bedding 
and tent, and, with lines In hand, he 
cal ls to t h e dogs, and they are off. 

There i s nothing slow about these 
dogs—they trot off at a good gait, rais-

cover S.WO.flpO square mil** with * lay
er one mile thick. 

I road, not yeuaijy takingr paesanir^-. -* 
_ _ , M M± t Here wai th* artrtttceeasful &*<- •$* 
Enomoua Quantifies of flown w * m f t n t of hanltnr lot* tor v*tt «***nfy 

««ed In the<Alpe* J^prltiniost in th* iar*» *c*3* In New finalaiid ân** -t»tt:wji 
manufacture of perfume*. It b** be*n thta r o S Wa. nsei^ thVfdS M ^ 
eetimat«dthatofro8l8aloiie2f,000to»» ' 2 S S J ! l ^ t 2 2 i . mLn&L I jJ 
are ttlted anha*«yj orangeflower*, *wred loe^otlve for wounWn t* ^ ^ 
BOO tons; jessamine, 200 tdnsr tub*-, , Q£*P »*«**«• ,^ ,. . , , v 
ro6OJ,lDutOn«;andtiolet»t20dtoitt f ***>• ^ o ^ t I* an^^ar nniqae fw* 

-Since the enactn^ In lip « **] * f c Z # £ ^ X £ 
here, and th«;t**cher 1* paid by atsor-,*.'-

new law provldinif foKthe use of auto 
matlc couplings, there has been a de
crease in the number of railway casual 

xJ5 

"A§ 

Bex to the Rescue. 
<-'«rp a short distance from where the 
children were playing. The water rose 
P e-idily and unobserved by the chil
dren, and when they discovered their 
predicament they begau to scream. 
The faithful dog w a s ardttsed, and see
i n g the danger the children Were i n , 
swam ont t o the spiles, which were 
nearly submerged by tbe rising t ide, 
and rescued the little ones . If any 
man deserves a medal for life saving 
certainly this faithful a u l a * ] does. 

b i * bigdust , and never w ^ . f l f r - S K ' S s ^ ^ taken f r o m . * „ 
eaoh mat}** wag** each pay day, end'I*' ,r-
enough t o pay for fcbout thlrty-|lt* 
woehj of, ^ o p l a year. Thia u n , ^ 
th*t« *jr* thMy*-»v«* pupils. 
« Thte t*rr;ltOrrf.wa* granted to Rich
ard Bitcheldor by the Stau of Ma**a-
chusett* i»boat 100 year* ago 11 

Forty ysar* ago G. A Hsstlaga of 
Bethel and D. R. Hastings *f Pry«-
burg bought » , 0 « acres hers, practi*, .:< 

f*fayhf$M*lwm. la tt« t**r - * 
^o^tbe^ii i ih^^f ,w«r thr«s«k ( U l t r a 
territory, the mUl alts at th* «UUj*'A-
HinoVtW«*# *er**.»f0%tl»* Wild. M 
Lumber Company oflslasd Pond; ^ w 

Thl* cotnpany phrcbaiMwi. at the aa»»^; 
time, 40,vW«eft* of ttmbet In-fleW'*'j 
Farchae*, J^^icrolt^th* New H**i>^ 

oept when climbing hills. When asked 
if b e ever walks Mr. Blandy replied: 
"It would take a professional runner to 
keep up With m y dogs," but, perhaps, 
be finds the speed up hill sometime* 
convenient for his own walking end 
his dogs" pulling. At any rate, all th* 
wonder-stricken vll.agers give th* 
Blandy* a screaming send-off when 
they are favored with a visit. Voti may: 
bear some one in the crowd remanc 
that "Blandy ought to be arrested for 
cruelty bo animals," but a look at the 
well-fed and well-groomed dogs belie* 
these words. 

1,034 fewer employees killed and 4.062 
fewer injured during the year ending 
June 30th, 1S97, than during the year 
ending June 30th, 1893, 
, The most recent Investigations by 
Dr. Linden-Ke*l c*v« demonstrated 
itut the starting point of tbe Quit 
Stream does not lie in the Straits Of 
Florida, but in the ocean districts be
tween and near the West Indian'it* 
lands near Bfcftjonl. The quantity of 

-warm3^t*iujfibe4ltotf-Stream I**|>out 
sixty times a? giea|»« the watered*-
tente of ali streams of the earth at 
their mouths. 

__________________ J According to MklbBjl's estimate th* 
' *-— { areas of coal land in various countries 

worn* lumj.-rin*. } are—^reat Britain 9,000 sguare inilee» 
In, the woods we see that amongst • United states of America. 194 00O, Rus* 

the mosses and brambles there i» no sia« 2'«,O0O» China, iand Japan 20^060, 
Jostling or heart burning. The elder- ! fSPl^ Wh^^m W ? 9 * ^ * **T 
berry on the edge of the .warnp * not? *2tll^?^ltP£ iSLSET 

moue area* of In various parts tnxfoos to be the barberry beside,** ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ * M > h < l 1 
rton© wail. The Hchen clings with fond.- eom^ide eniinter&led aire chiofiy^t 
teneuftty to its own plaee on the rock, j ̂ $ caabonlferons »ei3od. , % 
The chestnuts and the oafoi show no. Th& ^ m mUm contlng mm or* 
dissatisfaction with their dualities and. 8 o m e frttii». and, the Jeaves of,many 
situations. An expression of content $imtti j 8 feaow-h. - ^ .tatotfmL, 
relgaas supreme in thfe forest. The trees ."bloom." It is, 0I,^w$^Mr " 
stand in their places where God plant* according to exp |r i5a^ 
theno, «end their roots down to dranh:. inade at ObefBn Coilfiff, m 
in ttLtf water courees of the earth, lift 1 JX»a fe to prevent 'H^p 
thatr leaveo up to drink in th* ttppftri ^ ° »«*«» wA.ni VtomSmm®* 
air, «way and yield to every wind fltw- $$ blmm w** Wtoamm^tfi 
beats tnem, dro» thetr yel ioWfo^|j F ;» M Watejf'-3ifa»,g 
wlthidutacfry. « •• .•.^•^i^mm. i i{.ff**.v uPt+iMik^ 

."£•%.. 

'•^iksMM^. 
as before the remc 

IMi-d 

tribntion ffon* etcji. workman of tea 

mdstf t . , — „ ^ 
water *y*te)n, *ewer|» etc.' *!»#£•*> 
their tiratwr at Bean's Purcha«e^dT« 
' t a ^ H t i i ^ ^ ^ e ^ a t A a m ^ n T l ^ ^ ^ 
Whl<^5awi^,wiwf*«'*i W wneijrof ™— 
tolf»fuii-e*»*clty. *» U."?,-**'* 

Carl btorrs may h* t*lrm*f>'i*î  
er of the settlement, as ,he hokfiĝ  
public office so iatisf«<«tor)T|̂ wi 
other man ha* been tnoaghi'j*f fiKL 
nection with tb* positions,. >v «t *$m 

He is the company sv # ^ \ 
keei r pavmastw, trial Justice,'; 
maatui 

- • 'S#^^s^is^^ , i f^^ :>:ff^i\^4^k 
•-• > ~ 
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